SAFETY AND SECURITY
The Board of Education of the Holley Central School District hereby declares that it is the
policy of this School District to provide a safe and secure environment to all those persons,
students, staff and visitors, who lawfully enter upon District property or who travel in District
vehicles for the purposes of the District.
The district has written policy detailing the following:
a)

Identify those staff members who will be responsible for the effective administration
of the regulations;

b)

Provide staff time and other necessary resources for the effective administration of
the regulations;

c)

Establish periodic written review of the activities of the staff to ensure compliance
with applicable laws and regulations;

d)

Provide an on-going mechanism for the effective review of safety and security
concerns of the staff, students and affected public;

e)

Provide for reports to the Board of Education regarding the significant aspects of
safety and security of the District.

Student Safety
All staff who are made aware of physical and/or verbal threats to students must
immediately report these threats against students to the next level of supervisory authority for
prompt action. The immediate supervisor must then inform the Superintendent/designee,
including any action taken, after learning of such threats to students.
SCHOOL SAFETY PLANS
The District has developed, and will update by July 1 of each succeeding year, as
necessary, a comprehensive District-wide school safety plan and building-level school safety
plans, as enumerated in Education Law and Commissioner's Regulations, and in a form as
prescribed by the Commissioner of Education. These plans will be designed to prevent or
minimize the effects of serious violent incidents and emergencies and to facilitate the
coordination of schools and the School District with local and county resources in the event of
such incidents or emergencies.
Each plan shall be reviewed by the appropriate school safety team on at least an annual
basis, updated as needed and recommended to the Board of Education for approval. However,
District-wide and building-level school safety plans shall be adopted by the School Board only
after at least one (1) public hearing that provides for the participation of school personnel,
parents, students, and any other interested parties. Further, the Board shall make the Districtwide and building-level school safety plans available for public comment at least thirty (30) days
prior to its adoption, provided that only a summary of each building-level emergency response
plan (i.e., building-level school safety plan) shall be made available for public comment.
District-Wide School Safety Plan

District-wide school safety plan means a comprehensive, multi-hazard school safety plan
that covers all school buildings of the School District, that addresses prevention and intervention
strategies, emergency response and management at the District level and has the contents as
prescribed in Education Law and Commissioner's Regulations.
The District-wide school safety plan shall be developed by the District-wide school safety
team. The District-wide team shall include, but not be limited to, representatives of the School
Board, student, teacher, administrator, and parent organizations, school safety personnel and
other school personnel.
Building-Level School Safety Plans
Building-level school safety plan means a building-specific school emergency response
plan that addresses prevention and intervention strategies, emergency response and management
at the building level and has the contents as prescribed in Education Law and Commissioner's
Regulations.
The building-level plan shall be developed by the building-level school safety team. The
building-level school safety team means a building-specific team appointed by the Building
Principal, in accordance with regulations or guidelines prescribed by the Board of Education.
The building-level team shall include, but not be limited to, representatives of teacher,
administrator, and parent organizations, school safety personnel, other school personnel,
community members, local law enforcement officials, local ambulance or other emergency
response agencies, and any other representatives the School Board deems appropriate.
Filing/Disclosure Requirements
The District shall file a copy of its comprehensive District-wide school safety plan and any
amendments thereto with the Commissioner of Education no later than thirty (30) days after their
adoption. A copy of each building-level school safety plan and any amendments thereto shall be
filed with the appropriate local law enforcement agency and with the state police within thirty
(30) days of its adoption. Building-level emergency response plans shall be confidential and shall
not be subject to disclosure under the Freedom of Information Law or any other provision of
law.
FIRE DRILLS, BOMB THREATS AND BUS EMERGENCY DRILLS
Fire Drills
The administration of each school building shall provide instruction for and training of
students, through fire drills, in procedures for leaving the building in the shortest possible time
and without confusion or panic.
Fire drills shall be held at least twelve (12) times in each school year; eight (8) of these
shall be held between September 1 and December 1. At least one-third (1/3) of all such required
drills shall be through use of the fire escapes on buildings where fire escapes are provided. At
least one (1) of the twelve (12) drills shall be held during each of the regular lunch periods, or
shall include special instruction on the procedures to be followed if a fire occurs during a
student's lunch period.

At least two (2) additional drills shall be held during summer school in buildings where
summer school is conducted and one (1) of these drills shall be held during the first week of
summer school.
After-School Programs
The Building Principal or his/her designee shall require those in charge of after-school
programs, attended by any individuals unfamiliar with the school building, to announce at the
beginning of such programs the procedures to be followed in the event of an emergency.
Bomb Threats
School Bomb Threats
A bomb threat, even if later determined to be a hoax, is a criminal action. No bomb threat
should be treated as a hoax when it is first received. The school has an obligation and
responsibility to ensure the safety and protection of the students and other occupants upon the
receipt of any bomb threat. This obligation must take precedence over a search for a suspect
object. Prudent action is dependent upon known information about the bomb threat - location, if
any; time of detonation; etc. If the bomb threat is targeted at the school parking lot or the front of
the school, building evacuation may not be an appropriate response. If the bomb threat indicates
that a bomb is in the school, then building evacuation is necessary unless the building has been
previously inspected and secured in accordance with State Education Department Guidelines.
Specific procedures can be found in the building level school plan, as required by Project SAVE.
The decision to evacuate a building or to take shelter is dependent upon information about
where the bomb is placed and how much time there is to reach a place of safety. Prudent action
dictates that students and other occupants be moved from a place of danger to a place of safety.
Routes of egress and evacuation or sheltering areas must be thoroughly searched for suspicious
objects before ordering an evacuation. Failure to properly search evacuation routes before an
evacuation takes place can expose students and staff to more danger than remaining in place until
the search has taken place. Assistance is available from local police agencies and the New York
State Police to train staff to check evacuation routes.
Police Notification and Investigation
A bomb threat to a school is a criminal act, which is within the domain and responsibility
of law enforcement officials. Appropriate State, county, and/or local law enforcement agencies
must be notified of any bomb threat as soon as possible after the receipt of the threat. Law
enforcement officials will contact, as the situation requires, fire and/or county emergency
coordinators according to the county emergency plan.
Therefore, the building administrator or designee is to notify local law enforcement
officials and follow established procedures to move all occupants out of harm's way.
Dissemination of Information/Criminal Behavior
Information should be disseminated informing students and staff that the mere reporting of
a false bomb threat is a crime that may result in imprisonment and/or civil penalties being
imposed against the individual.
The building administrator will be responsible for informing school staff and students as to
the appropriate procedures to be followed in the event of a bomb threat emergency, including the
procedures to be followed in case of evacuation, early dismissal, and "sheltering" of students in

school buildings when it is deemed safer for students to remain inside rather than to return home
or be evacuated.
Implementation
The Board of Education directs the Superintendent or his/her designee to develop
administrative regulations to implement the terms of this policy. Additionally, such regulations
are to be incorporated in the District-wide School Safety Plan and the building level school
safety plan, with provisions to provide written information to all staff and students regarding
emergency procedures by October 1 of each school year, an annual drill to test the emergency
response procedures under each of its building level school safety plans; and the annual updating
of the District-wide and building level school safety plans, by July 1, as mandated pursuant to
law and/or regulation.
Bus Emergency Drills
The Board of Education directs the administration to conduct a minimum of three (3)
emergency drills to be held on each school bus during the school year. The first drill is to be
conducted during the first seven days of school, the second drill between November 1 and
December 31, and the third drill between March 1 and April 30.
Students who ordinarily walk to school shall also be included in the drills. Students
attending public and nonpublic schools who do not participate in regularly scheduled drills shall
also be provided drills on school buses, or as an alternative, shall be provided classroom
instruction covering the content of such drills.
Each drill shall include instruction in all topics mandated by the Education Law and the
Commissioner's Regulations and shall include, but will not be limited to, the following:
a)

Safe boarding and exiting procedures;

b)

The location, use and operation of the emergency door, fire extinguishers, first aid
equipment and windows as a means of escape in case of fire or accident;

c)

Orderly conduct as bus passengers.

Students who ordinarily walk to school shall also be included in the drills.
Instruction on Use of Seat Belts
When a school bus is equipped with seat safety belts, the District shall ensure that all
students who are transported on such school bus owned, leased or contracted for by the District
or BOCES shall receive instruction on the use of seat safety belts. Such instruction shall be
provided at least three (3) times each year to both public and nonpublic school students who are
so transported and shall include, but not be limited to:
a)

Proper fastening and release of seat safety belts;

b)

Acceptable placement of seat safety belts on students;

c)

Times at which the seat safety belts should be fastened and released; and

d)

Acceptable placement of the seat safety belts when not in use.

ANTHRAX AND OTHER BIOLOGICAL TERRORISM: PREVENTION
PROTOCOLS/PROTOCOLS FOR MAIL HANDLING
The School District shall assess and review their protocols for handling mail or packages.
Common sense and care should be used in inspecting and opening mail or packages. Whenever
feasible, the opening of mail should be limited to one (1) individual staff member in an area that
is separate from other accessible areas within the school building, including the main office.
Additionally, precautions will be taken for those staff members responsible for handling
letters or packages such as making available protective gloves to be worn when handling mail
and providing appropriate training and protocols for the handling of mail and identifying
suspicious envelopes or packages.
The building administrator should limit the area and persons exposed to the threat.
Immediately after identifying the threat, the building administrator/designee shall notify the
Superintendent/designee, dial 911 and/or the local law enforcement authorities according to the
procedures identified in the applicable School Safety Plan (whether District-wide or buildinglevel plans). The local FBI field office and the county health department will also be notified, if
not otherwise provided for in the applicable School Safety Plan.
As far as possible, the school will attempt to limit the area and the persons exposed to the
threat and will not allow anyone other than qualified emergency personnel to enter. Custodial
and maintenance personnel will follow established procedures for quickly shutting down the
building(s) heating/air conditioning/and ventilation systems if possible and as may be deemed
necessary.
Furthermore, the building administrator/designee shall, as soon as possible, make a list of
all persons who have been identified as having actual contact with the powder or other
suspicious element, such as anthrax, for investigating authorities.
Administration shall review and revise, as appropriate, their school safety plans; and
provide information regarding applicable safety prevention and response procedures to all staff.
All threats to school buildings and/or its occupants shall be treated seriously. All threats
shall be treated as criminal actions and measures shall be taken to preserve the evidence.
Under no circumstances, shall students be permitted to organize and/or handle School
District mail; nor shall students be present in the room/area during the time that District mail is
being opened by school staff.
EXPOSURE CONTROL PROGRAM
The District shall establish an exposure control program designed to prevent and control
exposure to bloodborne pathogens. According to the New York State Department of Labor's
Division of Safety and Health and Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)
standards, the program shall consist of:
a)

Guidelines for maintaining a safe, healthy school environment to be followed by staff
and students alike.

b)

Written standard operating procedures for blood/body fluid clean-up.

c)

Appropriate staff education/training.

d)

Evaluation of training objectives.

e)

Documentation of training and any incident of exposure to blood/body fluids.

f)

A program of medical management to prevent or reduce the risk of pathogens,
specifically hepatitis B and HIV.

g)

Written procedures for the disposal of medical waste.

h)

Provision of protective materials and equipment for all employees who perform jobrelated tasks involving exposure or potential exposure to blood, body fluids or tissues.

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES
Whenever, upon investigation and evaluation by the Director of School Health Services or
other health professionals acting upon direction or referral of the director, a student in the public
schools shows symptoms of any communicable or infectious disease reportable under the public
health law that imposes a significant risk of infection of others in the school, he/she shall be
excluded from the school and sent home immediately, in a safe and proper conveyance. The
Director of School Health Services shall immediately notify a local public health agency of any
disease reportable under the public health law.
Following absence on account of illness or from unknown cause, the Director of School
Health Services may examine each student returning to a school without a certificate from a local
public health officer, a duly licensed physician, physician assistant, or nurse practitioner.
The Director of School Health Services, or other health professionals acting upon direction
or referral of the director, may make evaluations of teachers and any other school employees,
school buildings and premises as, in their discretion, they may deem necessary to protect the
health of the students and staff.
Regulations and procedures will be developed for dealing with communicable diseases
(including, but not limited to, pandemic flu) in ways that protect the health of both students and
staff while minimizing the disruption of the education process.

HUMAN IMMUNODEFICIENCY VIRUS (HIV) RELATED ILLNESSES
The Board of Education contends that a student shall not be denied the right to attend
school or continue his/her education nor shall an employee be denied the right to continue his/her
employment who has been diagnosed or identified as having a positive blood test for the
antibodies to the Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV). The Board further contends that under
current law and regulations, the disclosure of confidential HIV-related information shall be
strictly limited.
Administrative regulations and procedures shall be developed and implemented by the
administration based on recommendations from the New York State Education Department and
from consultation with appropriate professional and medical staff in the District.

Protocols for routine sanitary procedures for dealing with the cleaning and handling of
body fluids in school, with special emphasis placed on staff awareness will be established in
consultation with our BOCES Health and Risk Management Coordinator.

